Abstract. Axial bathymetry, major/trace elements, and isotopes suggest that the Pacific-Antarctic Ridge (PAR) between 56°S and 66°S is devoid of any hotspot influence. PAR (56-66°S) samples have in average lower 87 Sr/86 Sr and 143N d/ 144 Nd and higher 206 PbP04 Pb than northern Pacific l11id-ocean ridge basalts (MORB), and also than MORB From the other oceans. The high variability of pb isotopic ratios (compared to Sr and Nd) can be due to either a general high ~l (I-IIMU) (high U/Pb) affïnity of the southern Pacific upper mantle or to a mantle event first recorded in time by Pb isotopes. Compiling the results ofthis study with those From the PAR between 53°S and 57°S gives a continuous vie~ of mantle characteristics fr~m sOl~th ,Pitman. Fracture Z?ne (FZ) to . Vacquier FZ, representll1g about 3000 km of spreadll1g aXIs. [he latitude ofUdmtsev FZ (56°S) IS a limit between, to the narth, a domain with large geochemical variations and, to the south, one with small variations. The spreading rate has intermediate values (54 mm/yr at 66°S to 74 mm/yr at 56°S) which increase along the PAR, while the axial morphology changes from valley to dome. The morphological transition is not recarded by the chemical properties of the ridge basalts nor by the inferred mantle temperature which displays few variations (30-40°C) along the PAR. Contrat y to what is observed along the South-East Indian Ridge, PAR morphology appears to be controlled more by spreading rate rather than by mantle temperature. Mu ch of the major and trace element variability results from segmentation control on the shallowest thermal structure of the mantle. The cold edge of a fracture zone seems to be more efficient when occurring in an axial dome context. It is expressed as an increase of the magnitude of the Transform Fault Effect along the valley-dome transition, resulting in a clear increase oftrace element ratio variability (such as Nb/Zr). There is no strong evidence for the previously proposed southwestward asthenospheric flow in the area. However, this flow model could explain the intrasegment asymmetric patterns.
Introduction
Mid-ocean ridge sampling, at first concentrated in the most accessible regions, has reached in these last 10 years more remote ridges. Within the Pacific Ocean, samples recovered along the ridge axis south of 35°S were very few until a recent past: Ferguson and Klein [1993] have reported data from two dredges collected on the Pacific-Antarctic Ridge (PAR) at 64 os (on either side of Pitman Fracture Zone (FZ)) and from their geochemical study inferred a global homogeneity of the mantle underlying the Pacific Ocean spreading system. More recently, Castillo et al. [1998] have investigated the PAR between 53 oS and 57°S and showed that to a first approximation, the southern Pacific mantle is similar in its composition to the northern one, but locally, it exhibits important heterogeneities. In this context, a geophysical and sampling cruise was organized in 1996 (Pacantarctic cruise, RN L'Atalante, L. Géli and H. Bougault) Géli et al. [1997] . Isotopic data on ridge axis samples have been recently published by Vlastélie et al. [1999] where the mantle heterogeneity at the scale of the Pacific Ocean is discussed. We report here major/trace elements and complete Sr, Nd, Pb isotopic ratios. The following are the main debates relevant to this geochemical study:
1. As illustrated in Figure la , the PAR portion studied here is remote from any known hotspot. The closest ones are Louisville and Balleny hotspots (located ~ 1000 km from the extremities of our studied area), for which isotopic signatures are well defined and different [Cheng et al., 1987; Green, 1992; Lanyon et al., 1993] . Along the PAR segment located between Udintsev and Eltanin FZs, Castillo et al. [1998] reported enriched mantle influence which is likely to be due to the vicinity ofthe I-Iollister Ridge [Vlastélie et al., 1998; Géli et al., 1998 ]. This study may thus bring new constraints on the scale of mantle heterogeneity far away from hotspots.
2. Mainly based on morphological observations, a SW directed, along-axis asthenospheric flow has been proposed beneath the PAR [Marks and Stock, 1994; Sahabi et al., 1996] . Between Vacquier and Udintsev FZs, Castillo et al. [1998] have recently identified subtle geochemical trends which could support this flow mode!. I-Iere, the flow hypothesis can be tested by tracking south ward the mantle heterogeneity revealed north of Udintsev FZ.
3. Axial morphology and spreading rate have been used to distinguish "cold" spreading centers, such as the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) (low spreading rate, axial valley) from "hot" ]: '-' l':l 0 .~ .... '"" ------.
60·5
] spreading eenters, sueh the East l'aeilïc Rise (EPR) (high sprcading ratc, axial dome). 2. Geological Settillg 2.1. Previous Observations l'rom satellite gravit y data it has been preclicted [Small and Sandll'ell, 1989 ] that a transition from a dome-like to a valleylike axial topography oecurs along the ridge axis, while the spreading rate is known to increase predictably with the clistance l'rom the Euler pole of rotation between the Antarctic and Paciiïc plates: l'rom 54 mm/yr near 65°S up to 74 mm/yI' at its intersection with Udintsev FZ, ne al' 55°S [DeMets et al., 1990] . Satellite gravit y [Sandwell et al., 1994; SlIlith and Sandll'ell, 1997] also reveals a large V -shaped boundary (henceforth referred to as the V), extending over more than 1000 km south of Uclintsev PZ and separating two do mains: one of rough seafloor, with closely spaced, well-marked FZ as formed at slow spreading centers, and one of smooth seafloor comparable with the oceanic basins that have generally been fonned at fast spreacling centers (Figure 1 b) . Sahabi et al. [1996] proposecl that this V may reflect a south ward propagation of the change in axialmorphology south of Udintsev FZ during the last 30 Myr, at an average velocity of about 30 mm/yI'.
Multibeam Observations
The multibeam survey of the area conductecl cluring the Pacantarctic cruise revealed the following features. The PAR south of Udintsev FZ is divided into tluee sections of different [Castillo et al., 1998 ] and 65°S PAR (two dredges in both sicles of Pitman FZ), stipplecl pattern [Fe/'gllsol1 and Klein, 1993] . Position of Louisville and Balleny hotspots and the Hollister ridge are indicated. (b) Sampling locations of the Pacantarctic cruise. The names of the fracture zones (FZ), overlapping spreading center (OSC) and propagating rift (PR) are From Géli et al., [1997] . The V-shaped dottedline separates one domain of rough seafloor (outsicle the V), with a high density of well-marked FZ From another with smooth seafloor (inside the V). This V-shaped structure (referrecl to as the V in the text), extencling over more than lOOO km south Udintsev FZ, was revealed by satellite gravity [Sandwell et al., 1994] . Shaded are as inclicate the variation in riclge morphology: clark shacling for valley, meclium shading for transitianal damain, light shading for clome. Twa sampling tools were used: CV for rock core and DR for dredge. Solid circles are for normal, on-axis samples. Small open triangle is for the on-ridge volcano (CV07). Large open triangle is for the off-axis volcano (DR04). The axial bathymetry (in m) is plotted according to the projectecl distance (in km) n'Qln the Pacitic plate pole of rotation (101 °12, 64.3°S). morphological signatures (Figure 1 b) Research, 1999) : (1) thc southcl11 section, betwcen 65°30'S, 174°40'W and (i4°40'S, 172°W (south Pitman FZ), has an axial valley-type of morphology similar to that obscrvecl at slow to intermccliatc sprcading center, (2) the transitional cio main, between Pitman ancl Saint Exupéry FZ, has an axial morphology which alternates l'rom a flat axial domc to a shallow axial valley, ancl (3) the northern area, {j'om Saint Exupéry FZ (62°S) to Udintsev PZ (56°S), has an axial clome morphology charactcristic of fast sprcading ccnters. Thc variation ol' riclge morphology is not clearly seen in the bathymetric proiïle in Figure 1 b. Incleed, therc is no pronouncecllong-wavclength bathymetric graclient: the axial clepth clisplays relatively l'ew variations wilhin a 2200-3000 m range. Compared to the EPR north of 25°S (Easter Microplate) we note that (1) PAR (56-66°S) average axial clepth is shallower (2450 m against 2850 m) and (2) the PAR segments which are characterizecl by a cio me morphology lack the humpecl along-axis profile lïrst mapped on the Pacific-Cocos EpR. This leature was first notecl by LOllsdale [1994] between 35°S ancl 53°S ancl ascribed to less localized cliapiric magma supply beneath the PAR.
Samples and Methods
Twenty sites were samplecl at regular intervals (90 km) along the axis over a clistance of 1800 km. The sampling tools usecl \Vere the classical clredge (DR) and the rock core (CV) which allows a higher speecl of sampling ancl better precision in location ancl clepth but brings back smaller quantities of sample. Three samples were callected in the sauthern area (CVOI to CV(3), seven samples in the transitional clomain (CV04 to DR(3), ancl II samples in the northern area (DR05 to DRI4) (see Figure 1 b ). Sample CV07 was collectecl on a volcano (2500 to 1500 m) located in the ridge axis in the miclclle of the 65°40'S, 167°W propagating rift (termed 167W pR). Dreclge DR04 was hauled on an off-axis seamount (Le Petit Prince seamount, 3000 to 500 m below sea level, 100 km off the ridge a;xis). Ali samples except DR04 are on-axis samples. Ali sampling operations brought back pillow lava or glassy material with a weak clegree of alteration. A granodiorile was founcl in clreclge 7 (DR07-4). In adclition to pillow lava, DR04 brought back a basaltic pebble. Ils shape and isotopic composition (06 p bP04Pb > 20) suggest that it has been brought by an iceberg from the Antarctic continent. Its study is outsicle the scope of this work, ancl it is neither incorporatecl in tables nor in figures or discussion.
Ali analyzed samples were carefully selected by hancl picking to avoicl alteration effects. Major element analyses have been macle either by micro probe (MP) on clean pieces of glass or by X-ray fluorescence (XRF, data in parentheses Table 1 ) on samples crushed in an agate mortal'. Trace element analysis have been macle by XRF (Zr, Nb, Y, V) ancl neutron activation analysis (NAA) (La, Sm). Analysis of Sr, Nd, Pb isotopic ratios were performed according to the proceclure clescribecl by Dosso et al., [1991] . Ali Pb measurements have been cluplicatecl from different aliquots of the same powcler. In orcier ta remove seawater alteration effects, each powcler was leached with 0.1 N HCl at 20°C for 30 min. Analytical uncertainties for isotopic ratios are better th an ±0.000020 for 87Sr/86Sr, ±O.OOOO 15 for 143NcI/144Nd, ±0.005 for 206 P bp 04 Pb and 207 P bp04 P b, ancl ±O.O 10 for 208 P bp04Pb (2a mean). Major/trace clement ancl isotope analysis of the samples are presentecl in Table 1 Niu et al. [1996] , Bach et al. [1994] for major e1ements and Sun [1980] , Cohen et al. [1980] , White and Hojinann [1982] , Cohen and D'Nions [1982] , Hamelin et al. [1984] , Zindler et al. [1984] , Macdougall and Lugmair [1986] , White et al. [1987] , Ito et al. [1987] , Prinzhofer et al. [1989] , Mahoney et al. [1994] , Bach et al. [1994] , Niu et al. [1996] , and Schiano et al. [1997] for isotopie ratios. PAR data source (major e1ements and isotopes) is Ferguson and Klein, [1993] and this srudy. 
Major and Trace Elements
IVh~i()r clement compositions of ail on-axis samples analyzed (exeept DR07-4) arc typieal of normal mid-ocean ridge basait (NMORI3). Exeept I(Jr sample DR 1 0-1 g whieh has lIndergone extensive low-pressure dil1'erentiation (MgO = 4.R3 wt 'Xl), the samples range l'rom relatively primitive (MgO = 8.78 wt '%) to moderately evolvecl (MgO = 6.22 wt '%) compositions. Compared to PAR (56-66°S) NMORI3 and based on mieroprobe analysis (except DRIO-Ig, Il = 35), the near-ridge volcano sample (DR04-g) has 10IVer Si0 2 and higher Na20, whereas the on-ridge volcano sample (CV07-g) has similar major clement amollnts. Fergusol/ alld Klein [1993] noted that samples from the PAR (MOS) arc remarkably similar in major clement composition to NMORI3 samples l'rom the northern EPR. However, they noted that PAR samples (six analyses, Si0 2 = 50.44 ± 0.57) have higher Si0 2 . A eomparison between PAR (56-66°S, n = 56) and EPR (16°N-23°S, Il = 159) major element concentrations is presented in Table 2 . The cleepest part of the EPR (between 16°N and 23°S, which is on average 400 111 deeper th an the PAR) was selected beeallse Klein and Langmuir [1987] have shown that there is a relalionship on a global scale between major clement chemistry and ridge depth. Note that both portions of ridges are lInaffected by any hotspol. Table 2 indicates slight differences in major clement concentrations between the two areas. However, taking into accollnt the large dispersion of clata (see 2a) and the fact that the samples were analyzed by different techniques, il would be hazardous to ascribe a ditTerence in major element concentrations, between the two areas.
Ali PAR samples are depleted ((LalSm)N from 0.42 to 0.89) except for the enriehed granodiorite sample DR07-4 which has a (LalSm)N of 1.77. Among seamount samples, only sample DR04-2-r is enriched with a (LalSm)N of 1.15. A remarkable feature is the large range of trace element concentrations in dredge 10 (Zr ranges n'om 122 tll 355 ppm), whereas Sr and Nd (anclto a lesscr extent Pb) isotopie ratios display very tew variations (sec Table  1 ). The large variation in MgO content of these samples points out to crystal fraetionation as a Iikely cause oC this observation. Because oC the well-known similarity of behavior between, on one hand, La ancl Nb and, on the other hand, Sm and Zr, (Nb/Zr)N can be LJsed in place or(La/Sm)N to indieate the shape of extcnted rarc carth clement (XREE) patterns. When (La/SIIl)N is not givell in the literature, (Nb/Zr)N' when available, is used instead to compare XREE patterns. Within thc dcpletcd samples, tracc clement concentrations c1isplay variations «Nb/Zr)N l'rom 0.146 to 0.584) which eneompass the 13-23°S EPR range «Nb/Zr)N l'rom 0.170 to 0.515) [Maholley et al., 1994] . Wc note that 56-66°S PAR ineludes many samples having (Nb/Zr)N > 0.35 (especially in thc northcrn part of our stucly area), whcreas su ch values are vcry rarely measured along the 13-23°S EPR portion. Samples l'rom the seamounts display (Nb/Zr)N values which are within the range of normal ridge samples (0.202 IDr CV07-g, from 0.414 to 0.558 for DR04 samples).
Isotopes
Except tDr samples from the seamounts ancl sample DR07-4, isotopie ratios range only from 0.702310 to 0.702597 for 87Sr/86Sr, from 0.513090 to 0.513170 for 143Nd/144Nd ancl from 18.015 ta 18.774 for 206Pb/ 204 Pb (see Figure 2 ). PAR clata generally fall within the Pacific MORI3 fields (Figures 2a-2d) . A more detailed study of Pacific MORB [Vlastélie et al., 1999] shows that PAR data fall on the low Sr (Nd-Sr plot) and high Pb (Sr-Pb plot) arrays, leading ta the identification of two large-scale provinces within the Pacific Ocean. As shown in Table 2 , 56-66°S PAR samples display in average 10wer 87Sr/86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd with higher 206PbP04Pb th an EPR samples between 16°N and 23°S. When a ridge section of similar length is considered, su ch as the 13-23°S EPR, 56-66°S PAR samples display slightly less Nd and Sr variations but slightly more Pb Hart et al. [1973] ; Sun et al. [1975] ; Diekey el al. [1977] ; While and Sehi//ing [1978] ; Dupré and A//ègre [1980] ; Machado et al. [1982] ; Le Roex el al. [1985] ; Hanan el al. [1986] ; Le Roex et al. [1987] ; Shirey el al. [1987] ; Casti//o and Batiza [1989] ; Me riz el al. [1991] ; Dosso et al. [1991, 1993] ; Frey el al. [1993] ; Schi//ing et al. [1994] ; Fontignie and Schi//ing [1996] ; Graham el al. [1996] ; Mertz and Haase [1997] ; and Yu el al. [1997] and unpllb1ished data for Atlantic Ocean. Chureh and Taisulllolo [1975] ; Vidal and Clauer [1981] ; Verllla el al. [1983] ; Zindler el al. [1984] ; Maedouga/l and Lugmair [1985, 1986] ; White et al. [1987] ; Hegner and Taislilnoto [1987] ; Prinzhofer et al. [1989] ; Hanan and Sehi//ing [1989] ; Fontignie and Schi//ing [1991] ; Fergusoll and Klein [1993] ; Mahoney el al. [1994] ; Bach et al. [1994, 1996] ; Niu et al. [1996] ; Casli//o el al. [1998] tDr Pacific ocean. Dupré and Allègre, [1983] ; Le Roex et al. [1983] ; Hamelin and A//ègre [1985] ; Hamelin et al. [1986] ; Priee et al. [1986] ; Miehard el al. [1986] ; Dosso et al. [1988] ; Mahoney et al. [1989 Mahoney et al. [ , 1992 ; Le Roex et al. [1992] tDr Indian ocean. General papers used are: Tatslll11oto [1978] ; Sun el al. [1979] ; Sun [1980] ; Cohen et al. [1980] ; Dupré et al. [1981] ; TFhite and Hojillanll [1982] ; Cohen and O'Nions [1982] ; Hamelin et al. [1984] ; lto el al. [1987] ; Klein et al. [1988] ; Pyle et al. [1992] ; Sehiano et al. [1997] ; KlIrz el al. [1998] . Note that papers from the Allstralian-Antarctic Discordance (AAD) belong to the general papers because they report bath lnclian-type isotopes (west AAD) ancl Pacific-type isotopes (east AAD). 37.0 variations (sec Figures 2a and 2b) . The new compilation of MO RB from the three oceans presented here emphasizes the grcat homogeneity of the mantle beneath the PAR. Samples from the two seamounts (CV07 on-ridge and DR04 off-axis) display larger Sr, Nd, and Pb isotope ranges eompared to normal ridge samples. Sueh an observation was Lirst made by Zindler et al. [1984] and Castillo and Batiza [1989] for young seamounts in the vicinity of the EPR and the MAR. If CV07-r has globally similar isotopie signature compared to normal ridge samples, CV07-g, DR04-g, and DR04-2 display higher Sr and Pb and lower Nd isotopic ratios. The isotopic compositions of the two seamounts deLine linear trends in Sr-Nd and Pb-Pb plots. Samples CVO 1-1' and CVO I-g seem to belong ta this correlation in both Pb-Pb plots (Figures 2c and 2d) . The granodiorite DR07-4 displays Sr, Nd, and Pb isotopic values which cannot be included in on-axis sample systematics nor in the seamount systematics. Il displays the highest Sr isotopie ratio found in the study area (0.703442). Il will not be shown in the following along-axis plots. Sample CV09 has anomalous 207Pbp04Pb and 208Pbp04Pb, but 206Pbp04Pb is in the range of other ridge samples.
The correlations between isotopie and trace clement ratios are generally pOOl' (not shown), duc to the small variations of isotopic ratios. This is a characteristic of spreading ridges far from hotspot influence [Mahoney et al., 1994] .
Along-Ridge Geochemical Variations
For convenience, the studied ridge length ean be divided into seven segments, each one being between 180 and 300 km in length and being delimited by major ridge offsets (except the segment 2/segment 3 boundary at the tip ofthe 167W pR). Note that within the transitional domain the ridge is highly segmented. Thus the so~called segments 3 and 4 include Heirtzler and Le Renard FZ, respectively.
Within the Pacific range of isotopic values (Figures 2a and  2b) , 56-66°S PAR samples display a narrow range. Focusing on this narrow range, the data are scattered when plotted along the ridge axis according ta the distance ta the pole of rotation of the Pacific plate (Figure 3 ). This contrasts with the smooth and regular patterns displayed by isotopie ratios (with a similar range of variation) [Mahoney et al., 1994] or the overall increase of trace element ratios along the EPR from 23°S to lOOS [Sinton et al., 1991] .
However, for most ridge segments, (Nb/Zr)N displays a systematic NE-SW decrease. This behavior is clearly observed along segments 3, 4, 6, and 7. Along segment 5, the highest (Nb/Zr)N values are found at both ends of the segment, possibly in relation with the faet that the SW end of segment 5 corresponds to the tip of the V, or is close to Le Petit Prince seamount. The maximum (Nb/Zr)N within eaeh segment is nearly constant for the northern are a and deereases from the tip of the V toward the south (dashed line in Figure 3 ). 87Sr/86Sr values found at each NE end of a segment display a decreasing trend from Udintsev FZ to the tip of the 167W PRo The (Nb/Zr)N variation, denoted ô(Nb/Zr)N, is defined as the difference between the highest and the lowest (Nb/Zr)N values for each segment. A cie al' southward decrease of Ô(Nb/Zr)N is illustrated in Figure 4 .
Thermal Structure Beneath the PAR
Worldwide variations of ridge morphology have been ascribed to variations of spreading rate and mantle temperature [Phipps Morgan et al., 1987; Chen and Morgan, 1990a, b; Phipps Morgan and Chen, 1993] . Along the 56-66°S PAR, the valleydo me transition is assoeiated with an inerease of spreading rate.
[n this section wc test the relationship betwcen ridgc morphology and mantlc tcmperature. There arc several methods ta estimatc the thcrmal structure 0 f the mantle beneath a mid-ocean ridge. Variations in the mantle temperature can be inferred from gravity-derived crustal thickness, seismic vclocitics, or partial melting model studics. Here, we use our major clement data set and two different petrologieal melting models: Langmuir, [1987, 1989] and Niu and Batiza, [1991] hereinafter referred to as KL87 and NB91, respectively.
KL87 and NB91 MeIting Models
Both melting models assume a homogeneous mantle source with respect to major clements. Such an assumption is discussed at length by Langmuir et al., [1992] and Hofmann, [1988] , who claimed that far from hotspots the mantle source is likely to be quite homogeneous for moderately incompatible and compatible clements. As shown in section 4 our PAR study area satisfies this condition quite weil. Both models use 8% MgO normalized data in order to remove effects due to fractional crystallization during magma aseent. The KL87 model is based on theoretical determination of melt parameters using (Na20)8.0 variations in basalts. Conversely, the NB91 model is based on experimental data from which they developed empirical relationships to quantify melting conditions using (Na20)s.0, (CaO)8.0/(AI 2 0)ko (for extent of melting) and (FeO)so /(Si0 2 )8.0 (for melting depth) ( Figure 5 ). Beeause of questions eoneerning the homogeneity of the mantle with respect to Na, a modified version of the NB91 model has been proposed [Niu, 1992] , where the extent of melting is inferred only from (CaO)8.0/(AIz0)ko. However, in this study, because we are far from any hotspot influence, we use the NB91 algorithm. It is worth noting that the KL87 model uses only one moderately incompatible element, whereas the NB91 model uses several compatible elements.
The first step in each model is to normalize the major elements to 8% MgO (here we assume that the correlation between major element oxides and MgO is duc to fraction al crystallization). Only microprobe measurements (MP) on hand-pieked pieces of glass are used. The equations of the best linear regression lines (giving the slopes needed in the ealculations) are given in the Figure 6 caption. The range of MgO values (6.2 to 8.8 wt %) suggests that variable fractional crystallization is important, whereas the small scatter for a given MgO content indicates little variation in parental magma composition itself being the result of sm ail variations in source composition and/or melting extent. In turn, we note the following:
1. the resulting (Na 20)8.0 versus (FeO) 8.0 plot displays a negative correlation, termed "global trend" by Langmuir [1987, 1989] (Figure 5a ). This plot shows that (1) samples located south of Saint Exupéry FZ (full spreading rate < 65 mm/yI', n = 12) display a well-defined (1' = 0.82) correlation, slightly steeper than the one, poorly defined (1' = 0.35) by samples north of Saint Exupéry FZ (full spreading rate> 65 mm/yI', Il = 24), (2) these two slopes are smaller than the slope of the global trend defined for normal ridges Langmuir et al. [1992] . The existence of a global negative correlation between (Na20)8.0 and (FeO)s.o has been ascribed to variations of mantle temperature [Klein and Langmuir, 1987] , whereas their slopes are discussed in tenns of style of mantle upwelling (active versus passive) [Niu and Batiza, 1993] or mantle heterogeneity (see discussion in section 7). 2. the (Na 20)8.0 versus ridge depth plot ( Figure 5b ) displays a negative correlation, inverse to the one predicted ,by Klein and Langmuir [1987] , suggesting that the lowest extents of melting occur at the shallowest depths. The slope of the correlation is very similar between the two selected areas, although better defined (1' = 0.87) for southern samples. This observation could suggest that the mantle potential temperature, i.e., the temperature at which the mantle intersects the solidus, does not control the PAR bathymetry.
The melting parameters resulting from the application of the two models to the PAR samples are shown in Figure 6 (see caption for details). Because NB91 use a higher value of dF/dP compared to KL87 (2-2.5%/kbar instead of l:2%/kbar), their computed values of Fare systematically higher. Our discussion and conclusions in sections 7 and 8 do not depend strongly on whether the extent of melting F inferred from NB91 represents the mean or maximum extent of melting [see Niu and Batiza, 1994; Niu et al., 1996] . However, in order to preserve the coherence of results between the two models we use (in figures and text) the mean extent of melting according to NB91 and the maximum extent of melting according to KL87. Although these models are based on different major elements and sets of assumptions, the relative patterns are similar. This reinforces our belief that the petrologically inferred thermal structure of the PAR mantle is rather robust. Nevertheless, we recognize that both models assume a perfectly homogenous mantle with respect to major elements, and thus both of them could be erroneous in the same way.
Results of the Models
Both models reveal a low extent of melting F, a low initial depth Zo, and temperature of melting Ta in the middle of the study area, which corresponds to the tip of the V (Saint Exupéry FZ).
F, Zo,' Ta, and crustal thickness Dc depend on the melting model but typically decrease by 2%, 10 km, 40 0 , and 2.5 km, respectively, toward the V tip minima. The ranges of calculated melt paramcters shown in Figure 6 are (1) similar to the ones dcduccd l'rom 6-30 0 S EPR. samples using the NB91 model [Bach et al., 1994] , (2) smallcr than those deduccdll'Oll1 5°N-7°S MAR samples using KL87 modcl [Schillillg et al., 199'5] . For the 56-66°S PAR the largest differcncc betwccn the two modcls conccrns the range of initial tcmperaturcs of melting (51 0 for KL87 versus 100 0 fol' NB91). This is due to the highcr dFldP value used by NB91. The NB91 model may be more scnsitivc th an the KL87 model becausc it uses sevcral clcmcnts (fivc against only onc for thc KL87 model). ln the rest of the paper wc use thc NB9l modelto discuss short-wavelength trends . Global vector from normal ridges Figure 5a . Slopes, intercepts, outliers and coefficients of correlation of linear regression lines are indicated.
In the northel'l1 part oC our study area, charactcrizcd by a dome-likc morphology, there is a systematic variation oC calculated melt parameters in the vieinity or transrorm raults (Figure 7 ). This systematie behavior is real ev en IVltcn taking into aceount the error on F (whieh is less than the local variability) estimated l'rom anal),tical error propagation (sec Figurc 7 caption). The low F, Zoo and 7'0 observed near Saint Exupéry FZ ean bc interpreted as indieating an eclgc efTeet similar to the "transform fault d'Cect" ('l'FE) described by Lal/g/JIuir (lnd Bender [1984] , i.e., cooling tOlVard the surface is more ef'{ïeient near the FZ than in the middle oC segments, resulting in IOlVer extent of melting (sec section to 7.2). For Le Géographe and L'Astronome FZs, the edge effect is present but is asymmetric in particular lVith respect to F: values l'ound in the NE side of transl'orm l'aults arc higher than thosc found in the SW side. The edge effeet is more symmetric lVith respect to T o . Typieally, from the NB91 melting mode 1, transform faults decrease F, Zoo and 7'0 from 1 %, 8 km, and 30°C (south of L'Astronome FZ) to 2%, > 20 km, and 80°C (south of Le Géographe FZ). In the southern domain (characterized by a valley-like morphology), Pitman FZ does not seem to pro duce any edge effeel.
To summarize, melt parameter behavior in the northern part of our study area can be explained by (1) a slight inerease of mantle temperature (-40°C) l'rom SW to NE, (2) a superimposed TFE (up to 80°C according to the NB91 model south of Le Géographe FZ), and (3) an unknown mantle pro cess ereating asymmetric 'l'FE. This latter can be a process which reduces or prevents edge effect in the north side of L'Astronome and Le Géographe FZ and/or enhances edge effect in the south side of fracture zones.
Relation With Traee Element and Isotopie Ratios
When plotted against the extent of melting (inferred from the NB91 model), trace clement ratios display c1ecreasing linear trends l'rom F = 15.7 to F -18% (Figure 8 ). For F above -18%, trace element ratios remain nearly constant, likely being close to the source value. Exceptions are samples from dredge 14 and sample CV07-g which display both high extents of melting and high trace element ratios (typically, F = 18.3% and (La/Sm)N = 0.8). Excluding the se points, the resulting best fitting curves are exponential with a coefficient of correlation higher than 0.8. In contrast, there is not significant correlation between isotopic ratios and the extent of melting. These results contrast with those of Niu el al. [1996] on the 18-1 9 0 S EPR. There the extent of melting correlates both with trace element and isotopic ratios.
Long-Wavelengfh Trends
Compiling the results of this study with those recently published by Caslilla el al. [1998] gives a continuous view of mantle charaeteristics l'rom south of Pitman FZ to Vacquier FZ (Figure 1 a) . Sr, Nd, Pb isotopes, (La/Sm)N, mantle-calculatecl temperature, and relative seismic velocities [Rouit el al., 1994] are shown in Figure 9 . The most remarkable feature is the low variability of the three isotope ratios south of Udintsev FZ compared to the northern segments. The southwestward decrease of 87Sr/86Sr appears to originate from the intersection of the Hollister Ridge with the PAR at 55°S. In contras t, the low 14JNd/144Nd signature of Hollister Ridge does not seem to influence the PAR south of Udintsev FZ, where 14JNd/144Nd remains nearly constant. Consequently, the southwestward increasing gradient of 14JNd/144Nd suggested by Castilla el al., [1998] south of V~equier FZ elearly ends at Udintsev FZ.
(La/Sm)N scems to decrease slightly south\Vest\Vard fI'om Vaequicr FZ ((La/Sm)N = 0.8) to south Pitman FZ ((La/Sm)N = 0.45). Mantle tcmperature inCerred Crom the KL87 mclting model shows threc cohercnt trcnds \Vith similar amplitudcs (30-40°C) and scales (-1000 km): going soulh l'rom Vacquier FZ an incrcasing trend occurs up to 57.2°S (drcdgc 12 location bet\Vccn Udintscv and Lc Ciéographe FZ), then a decreasing trend occurs dllWII III Saillt Exupéry FZ (the lip of the V) and Cinally an increasing trend OCClll'S up to south Pitman FZ. Thc rcsulting global variation of mantle temperature is a slight increasc of -30° toward thc southwest (1340°C near Vacquicr FZ to 1370°C south of' Pitman FZ). To summarizc, mantle temperature seems to incrcase continuously towards the southwcst except insidc the V whcre a reverse trend is observed. I-ligh-resolution (500 km) seismic velocities are shown for three periods (1' = 76 s, T = 100 s and T = 200 s corresponding respectively to depths of penetration of -122 km, 160 km, and 320 km [Raliit el al., 1994] ). From Vacquier FZ to 57.2°S the three velocities decrease coherently and also agree with thc increasing mantle temperalure inferred from melt parameters. South of 57.2°S, thcre is no more coherency between seismie velocities, and none of lhem behave similarly to melt parameters.
7. Discussion 7.1. Regional Homogelleity of the Mantle South of Udilltsev FZ From south Pitman to Udintsev FZ the 1800-km-Iong ridge section samples a depleted mantle. As the spreading rate increases from SW to NE, so do es the geochemical variability (Figures 3 and 4) . If mixing is a dominant process at fast spreading ridges Batiza, 1984] , a decrease in geochemical variability is expected toward the NE. This is not supported by the observations reported earlier; therefore there is no straightforward relationship between spreading rate and mixing. Thorough mixing could result l'rom high melt flux regardless of spreading rate, but high melt flux would be expressed by an axial high such as observed in the northern part of the area where geoehemical variability is the highest. Hence another process must be invoked (see section 7.4.1).
The slight inerease of 87Sr/86Sr or (La/Sm)N toward the northeast could suggest a small influence of an enriched mantle source located north of Udintsev FZ. Because of their vicinity and well-marked enriched signatures, Hollister Ridge and Louisville hotspot [Vlastélic et al., 1998; Cheng et al., 1987] are preferred candidates. I-Iowever, neither 14JNd/144Nd nor 206PbP04 Pb supports this hypothesis, indicating that if the influence exists, it is very weak. Aeeording to trace element ratios versus extent of melting plots (Figure 8 ), only samples [1'0111 dredge 14, just south ofUdintsev FZ, indicate the presence of significantly more enriehed mantle. Udintsev FZ appears as a limit between two regions, one to the north with large isotopie variation and one to the south where the isotopic variations are mueh more subdued.
lt has been previously noted that PAR basalts display 1011' 14JNd/144Nd and high 206 P bPo4Pb for a given 87Sr/86Sr compared to northern EPR basalts [Vlastélic et al., 1999] . Thcsc eharacteristics are similar to those observed along the 30-35°S EPR [Macdaugal! and Lugmair, 1986; White et al., 1987; Bach et al., 1994] , where it has been suggested that small amounts of HIMU end component (high 206Pb/ 204 Pb and low 87Sr/86Sr) might be intlueneing the source of MORB [Maholley et al., 1994J [Green, 1992; Lanyon et al., 1993 ] is located at a distance of ~ 1 070 km (sec Figure 1) at the southwestern end of the studied ridge section. However, according to what is aetually known on ridgc-hotspot interactions, it is unlikely that the higher Pb and Sr isotopic ratios measured on sample CVO I-g ret1ect an int1uence of the hotspot source. This, however, can be questioned by the recent work of Nill el al. [1999] , who emphasize the remote int1uenee of a plume (Hawaii) on a spreading ridge (EPR). Nevertheless, a general HIMU affinity of the southern Pacific upper mantle is suggested by the data from the South East Indian Ridge (SEIR) cast of the Australian-Antarctic Discordance (AAD) [Klein et al., 1988; Pyle et al., 1992] , the EPR south of 25°S Bach et al., 1994] , and the PAR. The HIMU affinity could be revealed by a larger variability (expressed by cr/III, see Table 2 ) in Pb isotopes than in Sr and Nd, which is indeed what is observed for southern Pacific samples ( Table 2) .
The higher variability of Pb compared to Sr and Nd is also present for northern Pacific samples. It suggests another type of interpretation which would take iuto account the different halflives of the parent nuclides. The decay constants decrease in the same order as the observed variability of the corresponding isotopic ratios (À 147 Sm < À 87 Rb < À 2J8 U). As a consequence, any fractionation event occurring in the mantle will be more rapidly recorded by 206PbpO<lpb than by l'I3Nd/ I ' 14 Nd, creating with time more variability in Pb than in Sr and Nd isotopie ratios. Therefore it can be predieted that the relative high Pb isotopic variability can be generalized to the global spreading system. Indeed, a similar observation has reeently been made along the MAR, together with a discussion on the age of the mantle !i'actionation event [Dosso el al., 1999] .
7.2. Local Val'iability: Small-Scalc Hctcl'ogcllcity 01' Mcltillg Pl'occss'! From the description in section 7.1 of the data wc have seen that PAR (56-66°S) geoehemical variability occurs essentially at the segment scale. The question now is whether this variability reflects a property of the underlying mantle or not. The relation between geochemical variations and segmentation suggests that part of the geochemical variability could result from pro cesses occurring in the vicinity of transform faults (Figure 3) . A decrease in melting extent resulting from cold edge effect near the transl'orm was proposed by Langmuir and Bender [1984] , although this interpretation was later reevaluated by Bender and Langmuir 1" 1985] , invoking different stages of tectonic and chemical cycles.
We will first assume a homogeneous depleted mantle source with respect to Nb and Zr along the PAR (Nb o = 0.28 ppm, Zro = 8.4 ppm [from Johnson el al., 1990] ), crystal-liquid distribution coefficients (Do Nb = 0.0016; Do Zr = 0.018 for spinel-garnet transition domain [from Gurenko and Chaussidon, 1995] ) and a simple batch model [Shaw, 1970] (for which the results closely resemble those from mixing of melts throughout the meIting regime [see Langmuir et al., 1992] ). A decrease in the mean meIting extent of 1 % (from lOto 9%) increases (Nb/Zr)N from Figure 6 . (opposite). PAR thermal structure inferred from the KL87 and NB91 melting models. Data are plotted according to their projected distance to pole of rotation (see Figure 3) . Open symbols are from this study; circIed dots are from Castil/o et al. [1998] and Ferguson and Klein [1993] . The shaded area indicates the large-scale trend of meIt parameters. (a) The KL87 mode!. Maximum extent of melting F, corresponding initial depth Zo and temperature Ta at which decompression melting begins, and crustal thickness Dc are derived from the KL87 petrologic decompression melting mode 1, using the Na20 content at MgO = 8% ((Na20h.O) as a filter of lowpressure fractional crystallization. Both KL87 and NB9 1 models use 8% MgO normalized data. For the oxide X and sample i, the 8% MgO normalized value is expressed as (X.)i = S (7) of Plank and Langmuir
where <CL> is mean concentration in the accumulated melt, Cs is Na20 concentration in the mantle source, taken as being equal to 0.3 wt % [Klein and Langmuir, 1987] , and D is the bulk initial crystal/melt partition coefficient for Na20 assumed to be eqllal to 0.03. Because equation (7) of Plank and Langmuir [1992] can not be inverted, the maximum melt fraction F in a unit column at the ridge axis is obtained by iteration for each sample. Assuming a constant value of (dF/dP) = 1.2%/kbar, the relationships used to calculate Po, Pf (initial and final depth of melting), T 0, Tf (initial and final temperature of meIting) and Dc 0.421 to 0.427, and a decrease of \0% (t'rom 15 to 5%) incrcases (Nb/Zr)N from 0.402 to 0.479. Both of thcsc variations arc much less that thc obscrved (Nb/Zr)N variations along thc PAR (0.15 to 0.58 ). This first suggests that an important part of (Nb/Zr)N variations reflects changes in source composition. It is, howcvcr, possible to account for PAR (Nb/Zr)N variations in the contcxt of a homogeneous mantle if very low extents of melting of a highly depleted mantle source are considercd. For example, with Nbo 0.1 ppm and Zro = 7 ppm as source concentrations, the range of (Nb/Zr)N observed along the PAR requires variation of the extent of melting from 0.5% ((Nb/Zr) Figure 7 . Behavior of melts parameters inferred from the NB9 1 model CF, ZO, Zf, To, Tf, notations are the same as in Figure 6 ) in the vicinity of transform faults. As in Figure 3 , data are plotted according to their projected distance to pole of rotation. The different shaded areas indicate the three domains with different axial morphologies. Dots inside are from Ferguson and Klein [1993] . From the analytical error on major element concentrations (the relative error for each oxide is <0.5%), the precision on Fis estimated to be better than 0.1 % (absolute error). Projected distance from pole of rotation (km) Figure 9 . Compilation of data available on ridge basalts from south Pitman FZ to Vacquier FZ. Isotopie data, (La/Sm)N, and initial temperature of melting (inferred from the KL87 melting model according to the method described in Figure 6 caption) are from this study (solid circles and open triangles) and from Castillo et al. [1998] and Fergllson and Klein [1993] (open circles). The KL87 model is used because only (Na Z O)8.0 is given by Castillo et al. [1998] . Seismic velocity data are from ROlllt et al. [1994] . The correlation length is 500 km. Velo city variations (%) correspond to the Swave velo city deviation from a reference velocity of 3.98 km s" (T= 76 s), 4.06 km S" (T= 100 s) and 4.55 km S" (T= 200 s). As in Figure 3 , data are plotted according to their projected distance to pole of rotation.
VLASTELlC ET AL.: PAClFlC-ANTARCTIC RIDGE GEOCHEMlSTRY 2. Traec clemcnt ratios vcrsus cxtcnt oCmelting display quite convincing corrclations, whcrcas isotope ratios do not (sec Figure  8) . For a mcan extent oC melting (according to N\391) highcr than 18'%, trace elcment ratios measured in the erupted rocks woulcl equal source composition with (La/Sm)N = 0.5 :~ 0.1 and (Nb/Zr)N = 0.20 :1: 0.07. Samples l'rom clrcdgc 14 clisplay both high trace elemcnt ratios and high extents oC melting, suggesting thc presencc oC a man lie source enriched in incompatible clements. Such heterogeneity at the clreclgc 14 location is not surprising, given the large variations of manlle composition occurringjustnorth ofUdintsev l'Z.
This vieil', in which ail the chemical variability results l'rom variations in the extent of mc:lting of a homogeneous mantle source, would be satisfactory il' (1) the variations of mclting extent inlerrecl /l'om major elcmentmoclels, typically 2%, agrecd with those inferrccl [rom trace elementmoclcling (typically 10 %) ancl (2) isotope ratios rcmainecl constant.
Rcconci1ing major ancl trace clement variations is a severe problem that has been cliscussed several times Devey et al., 1994; Niu et al., 1996] . Two main processes have been suggestecl: (1) sampling mantle heterogeneities [Langmuir and Bender, 1984; SIe cp, 1984 SIe cp, , 1988 ; a mantle which is homogeneous with respect to major e\ements but heterogeneous with respect to trace clements is requirecl, and (2) variation of the ertïciency of extraction of the tïrstmelts fi'om the deep regions of the manlle [Devey et al., 1994] ; no heterogeneous manlle source is required. Our data cio not allow to favor one hypothesis over another.
The second problem (isotopic ratio variation) can be circumvented by assuming prelèrential melting or' sm ail mantle domains (smaller than the melting zone), more fertile and isotopically radiogenic [Langmuir and Bender, 1984] . Low extents of melting are expectecl to samp1e mainly enrichecl material, whereas higher extents of melting would average the properties of mantle components, resulting in a less enriched signature. I-Iowever, the lack of correlation between isotopic ratios ancl the extent of melting (Figure 8 ) does not support this scenario, suggesting that the mantle is isotopically heterogeneous at a scale larger than the one of the melting zone.
Malltle DYllamics: Asthellospheric Flow?
Severalmorphologic and geochemical studies of the southern Pacific ridges have proposed that the Pacific upper mantle is flowing southwestward [i\1arks and Stock, 1994; Sahabi et al., 1996; Castillo et al., 1998 ]. In the frame of this geochemical study the flow hypothesis can be tested by tracking southward the manlle heterogeneity revealed north of Uclintsev FZ. The fact that the geochemical gradients (143 Nd/ 144 Nd, (Na20ho, (Ti0 2 )80) iclentifiecl by Castillo el al. [1998] north of Udintsev FZ cio not extend farther south does not support the flow mode!. However, seve rai observations coulcl be relatecl to the speculatecl flow: (1) the slight overall clecrease of (La/Sm)N towarclthe south west, (2) the presence of a relatively enrichecl manlle just south of Uclintsev FZ (revealecl by the conjunction of high extent of melting ancl elevatecltrace element ratios, see Figurc 8a ancl 8b), (3) intrasegment asymmetric patterns ((Nb/Zr)N,87Sr/86Sr) iclentifiecl in the northern part of our stucly area (Figure 3) . If the sc thrcc obscrvations are compatible \Vith the flow hypothesis, none of them provicles any eviclence for along riclge mantle material motion. In our vieil', asymmetric patterns are the most convineing inclieators.
An' asymmetric TPE is suggestecl by the behaviors of both (Nb/Zr)N ancl the extent of melting F in the vicinity of L'Astronome ancl Le Géographe FZ (within the V). A quite consistent explanation of asymmctric TFE is given by Lallgmuir alld Bender [1984] in the eontext of a propagating rift. Incleecl, the propagating rift entering colcl lithosphere is cxpecteclto show more important l'FE than the c1ying rift rctreating l'rom the eolcl limb. This hypothesis should howevcr be ruled out along the PAR because thc V is charaeterized by a smooth seanoor without any evidence for c1ying or propagating rift. Vogt alld Johnsoll[ 1975] suggestecl that the transform fault eoulcl block or at least impecle along ridge mantle tlow. The effeet of a hot mantle now at transform fault wou1d be (1) to reduce or prcvent eclge effèet at the FZ side which is exposecl to the now ("hot eclge") and (2) to enhance eclge e\'Cect at thc l'Z sicle which is sheltered l'rom the tlow ("colcl eclge"). Very low clegrees of melt are expectecl where a cold eclge oeeurs (SW sicle of FZ), ancl higher degrees of melt are expectecl at the hot eclge (NE side of FZ). This hot manlle flow moclel coulcl in first approximation account for the observecl asymmetric TFE. Another possibility is that each segment is supplied by a cliapiric upwelling, ancl the mantle flow sways the cliapir closer to the NE sicle of the FZ, away l'rom the SW sicle. Whatever the process occurring (TFE or diapir), the asymmetrie patterns point out to a mantle now.
7.4. Geochcmistry and Physical Charactel'istics of the Riclge 7.4.1. Geochem istl'y and segmentation. Geochem i cal variations are closely linkecl to riclge segmentation, suggesting that transform faults may have an important control on the thermal structure of the shallow mantle. This is likely to be a general process along the global spreacling system, but it cou1c1 oCten be maskecl by the heterogeneity of the mantle source. The PAR between 56°S ancl 66° S, which appears, l'rom the isotopic point of vieil', to sample a rather homogeneous mantle province, might be a privilegecl are a to observe such process. Accorcling to NB91 algorithms, both initial ancl final clepths of me1ting clecrease near the FZ along the PAR (except Pitman FZ, Figure  7 ). I-Iowever the co]cI eclge effect clrastically facies away in the first few tens of kilometer depth [Phipps iv/organ and Forsylh, 1988] , making it unlikely to have a significant influence on the base of the melting co]umn. Supporting this idea, the modifiecl equations of NB91 appliecl along the MAR (at 26°S, a region unaffectecl by hotspots) [Niu and Baliza, 1994] indicate a nearly constant initial clepth of melting ancl much more variations in the final clepths of melting. Identical conclusions were obtained by Shen and Forsylh [1995] . Accorcling to this vieil', far l'rom any hotspot intluence, a thin layer of mant\e beneath the crust woulcl clisplay significant variations of tempe rature in response to the surface colcl effects. Beneath this layer and far t'rom hotspots, the along riclge variations of temperature coulcl be very limited.
In the northern part of our stucly area, the melt parameters computecl according to N\391 generally clecrease in the vicinity of fracture zones, whereas they cio not in the southern part ( Figure  7) . At the same time, trace clement ratio variability (inlèrred l'rom i1(Nb/Zr)N) clisplays a well-markecl southwestwarcl clecreasing trencl (Figure 4) . From the se two observations ancl taking into account that trace element ratios are closely clepcnclent on the extent of melting (Figurc 8) , it is suggestecl that the TFE magnitucle clecreases towarcl thesouthwest. Accorcling to Lang/lluir and Bender, [1984] , the age of the truncating lithosphere shoulcl control the magnitucle of the 'l'FE. However, this effect cannot account for the observecl variation of TFE magnitucle on PAR because transform fault offsets cio not display any along-riclge systematic variation (sec Figure 1 b) . The remaining candidatcs are spreading rate and ridge morphology. For a given offsct it could be predicted that the higher the spreading rate, the lower the cliflerence of temperature between the two adjoining lithospheres; therefore the lower is the 'l'FE magnitude. Consequenlly, spreading rate is expeeted to producc an inverse trend of TFE magnitude eompared to the one observed along the PAR. Finally, it is suggestedthat the eold edge is more effective in the axial dome eontext, resulting in an inerease of the 'l'FE magnitude along the valley-dome morphologiealtransition.
7.4.2. Axial mOl'phology and mantle tcmpcl'aturc. One of the main goals of the Paeantaretie eruise was to sec how the transition from dome-like to valley-like ridge axis morphology was reeorded in basait ehemistry and derivedmantle temperature. Along the South-East [ndian Ridge (SElR) between 88°E and 118°E, it has been shown that the do me-valley morphologieal transition oeeurs at constant spreading rate (74-76 ml11/yr) and is associatcd with a lowering of manlle tempe rature (25-50°) [Shah and Sempéré, 1998 ]. There the agreement between temperature variations inferred l'rom melting model and those inferred from gravity-derived crustal thickness suggests that this relationship does exist. Along the 56-66°S PAR, this transition is neither recorded by melt parameters nor by seismic velo ci tics, indicating that the mantle temperature does not play an active role in controlling the axial morphology. Such an observation raises questions about the origin of the pro cess which governs axial morphology: mantle temperature is suggested along the SEIR, whereas spreading rate is suggested along the PAR. Probably, none of these two factors alone controls directly ridge morphology. Instead, the rate of magma supply, which is itself likely to be controlled by both mantle temperature and spreading rate, could be the main contributing factor. 7.4.3. Geochemistry and spl'eading rate. The most convincing correlation between chemistry and spreading rate comes from trace element variability (deduccd from Li(Nb/Zr)N) which increases with increasing spreading rate. As mentioned ab ove, this trend is likely to be controlled by variable TFE occurring in different ridge morphology contexts.
The relation between spreading rate and mantle temperature inferred from the chemical properties of MORE is debated. Some studies have concluded that the average temperature in the region of melting below mid-ocean ridges is independent of spreading rate Niu and Batiza, 1993] . Others studies have predicted a relation between the spreading rate and the thermal structure of the mantle (extent of melting, crustal thickness) [Niu and Hekinian, 1997; Su el al., 1994; Bown and White, 1994] . This relation does not hold for the 56-66°S PAR, where melt parameters do not correlate with spreading rate. Niu and Batiza [1993] proposed that the slope of (Na20)80 versus (FeO)s.o plot is related to the spreading rate and corresponding style of upwelling. A negative correlation would occur at a fast spreading ridge (>60 mm/yr) and would indicate a passive upwelling in response to plate separation. A positive correlation would occur at a slow spreading ridge «50 mm/yr) and would arise from processes occurring in buoyant diapirs. This interpretation holds along the PAR because with a full spreading rate range of 54-74 mm/yr, the PAR predicted slope is slightly negative (Figure 5a ). I-Iowever, it ho Ids only partly because, as illustrated in Figure 5a , the (Na20)8.0 versus (FeO)s.o slope seems to become more negative with decreasing spreading rate. Thus, the model of Niu and Batiza [1993] cannot be used to explain the variation of the (Na20)8.0 versus (FeO)8.0 slope in terms of style of mantle upwelling. Langmuir et al. [1992] have shown that the EI)R global and local trends overlap (negative correlation between (Na20)80 and (FeO)8.0), both being distinct l'rom the global vector and the Atlantic local vector. They ascribed this particulai' tealure lo melting of a mantle lhal is heterogeneous on a small scale (an enrichcd componenl is present in veins wilhin a depleted malI·ix). The negative (Na20ko versus (FeO)so slope exhibited by PAR data is smaller than the global vector and could be explained by such a proccss.
7.4.4. Gcochcmistl'Y and axial depth. Correlations between geochemistry and axial depth arc quite weak along the PAR. This can be due to the weak variations of chemistry, to the ralher flal along ridge bathymetric profile, or to both. A general relation which could be suggested here is [hat axialdepth range, more th an any other physical parameter, may control the !:irst order geochemical variability. The positive correlation between extent of melting (inversely proportional to (Na20)8.0) and axial depth is disconcerting (see Figure 5b) . Tt has been shown [Géli et al., 1997 ] that a change in the geometry of the Paci!:ic-Antarctic plates boundary has propagated southwestward for the last 30 to 35 Myr in response to the southwestward migration of the Euler pole of rotation. Because the area overlies a mantle with few thermal and compositional variations, it could be that the ridge topography is controlled more by plate dynamic constraints th an by mantle temperature variations. Vlastélic et al. [1999] have pointed out to a differencc in average axial depth between the 25°S-200N EpR and the southern Pacific ridges, suggesting a difference in thermal regime between the two mantles domains. However, the differenee in mantle temperatures is not supported by the similarity in major element amounts (used in the temperature calculation) in the two areas (Table 2 ).
Conclusions
We have studied the geochemlcal characteristics of the Pacific-Antarctic Ridge between 56°S and 66°S. Our conclusions are based on the premise that although observed trends are defined by limited sampling; nevertheless, they reveal signifieant geochemical features of the underlying mantle. They can be summarized as follows:
1. Over a distance of 1800 km the Pacific-Antarctic Ridge (56-66°S) samples a homogeneous depleted mantle, which presents local geochemical variability. It eontrasts with the PAR north of 56°S: Udintsev FZ appears as a limit between two regions, one to the north with large isotopic variation and one to the south where the isotopie variations are much more subdued.
2. The 56-66°S PAR samples have on average lower 87Sr/86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd and higher 206 P bp04Pb th an MORB from the 16°N-23°S EpR (and also than MORE from other oceans). 3. The relatively high variability of Pb isotopic ratios ean be interpreted as the result of a general I-IIMU affinity of the southern Pacific upper mantle or in terlns of a mantle eveht first recorded in time by Pb isotopes.
4. Mantle temperature displays few variations (30-40°C) along the 56-66°S PAR. Contrary to what is observed along the SEIR (88-118°E), PAR morphology appears to be controlled more by spreading rate rather th an by manlle temperature.
5. Most of the observed major and trace element variations are related to ridge segmentation. Transform faults modify the shallowest thermal structure of the manlle and affect the top of the melting column. The cold edge is more effectivc in the axial do me context, resulting in an increase of the 'l'FE magnitude along the va1Iey-dome morphological trallsition.
6. There is no clear evidencc for the speculated southwestward asthenospheric flow. However, this flow model could explain the observed intrasegment asymmetric patterns.
7. This regional study supports the iclea that thc bathymctry morc than any other parameter such as sprcacling rate or ridge axis morphology is the main eontrolling factor of the lirst-ordcr geoehemical variability. This might apply to ail miel-ocean rielgcs.
